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Flea market   
without the fleas
For those shoppers who

like bargains like you get at
the flea markets, but can't
stand the heat, flies and
dirt, there's an alternative

on Linwood Road in
Gastonia.

The Great American Flea
Market has been open since
last fall. It opened under
the name of the
Marketplace Mall, but cus-
tomers didn't get the idea
that it was a bargain-
hunter's dream, so the own-
ers changed the name to re-

flect the discounted prices.

"It's been a tough go,"
said manager Conroe
Dowell. But he says since
they changed the name,
customers have increased.
There's room for 100

shops inside the building:
There's jewelry, crafts, per-
fume, toys, flower arrange-
ments, tools, gold and sil-
ver, clothing, old records

and tapes, ball cards and
guns and knives, for just a

few examples.
Dowell said, "It's where"

the bargain shoppers shop
in comfort,” because the in-

  

door facility is air condi-
tioned, carpeted and heat-
ed.

There's room for more
vendors, Dowell said.
Monthly rates are $1 a
square foot and daily rates
run $8'to $10.

Hours are Friday Noonto
7 p.m.,| Saturday 8 a.m. to 7
p.m. and Sunday 8 a.m. to
5pm. |
You can find the flea mar-

ket at 761 Linwood Road
near Garrison Blvd.

 

 

  

 

 

The Great American Flea Market on Linwood Road in Gastonia

ATWELL COPY
SHOR, INC.

4022 Hillview Circle, Shelby, NC 28152

481-9950
Fax Service «Copy Service

Business Forms «Labels
«Secretarial, Including Computer

Designing ‘RESUMES :
Speciality: Design stationery
foryourself or others ag gifts!
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MARY'S
SIGNS & ARTWORK

"Lowest Prices rtnound’
FOR ALL YOUR SIGN NEEDS

922-7575
$45.00/set magnetic signs with this coupon

or 1 0% off sign
Church signage, van lettering available at special rates.
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BOB HONEYCUTT'S AUTO SVCS.
+Headlining *Seat Covers Carpet *Boats Furniture

+Vinyl Tops +Couch & Chair Upholstery

484-0605
1316 S. Lafayette St., Shelby   36 Years Experience
 

| SWIM POOLS - $788

| Huge 19"x31" New factory left]
overs. Complete w/sundeck|
safety fence, liner, ladders,fil
ter, pump, and motor. Installa}

B tion available. Financing avail

able w/approved credit. Nog
bankruptcy. Call now while theyll

Rast24 fis _1.800:447.7207 I

National Association for

the Self-Employed®
At Last! Affordable, Cost-Effective

Health Insurance For: Self-Employed Induviduals

Vic & Donna Stout

  Underwritten By PFL Life Insufance Co.

Call Today (704) 588-2158 - Charlotte

 

Drivers-Celadon drivers enjoy
excellent pay and benefits, quar-
terly bonuses, modern Air Ride
Tractors and good traffic lanes.
Call 1-800-729-9770. Must have a
valid CDL.

 

   
  

 
GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now
hiring in yourarea, both skilled
and unskilled. For a currentlist
of jobs and application. Call
1-800-467-4567 Ext. M140

 

Keep The
Competitive Edge
Our Career Page can be a valuable

part of your recruitmentstrategy.

By utilizing ROP (display) advertis-

ing yeu can place larger ads thereby

stretching your advertising dollar.

You are not limited by standard clas-
sified advertising restrictions and can
incorporate your logo into your ads to

further company name recognition.

Call today to place your ad and

Keep The Competitive Edge
 

 

ling qualified owner operators and

 
OWNER OPERATORS

AND COMPANY DRIVERS
Established 48 state carrier is seek-

company drivers. If you qualify, we
offer: Good mileage pay, weekly
paydays, health insurange includ-
ing dental, retirement plarkand year

round steady work, plus more.

Apply to: :
Southwestern Freight Gajriers. b...  

 

    

Inc. (704) 286-4834

NEED A RESUME?
Enhance your career search by hav-
ing professionally prepared resu-
mes., cover letters, and thank you
letters. Also available are training
videos forinterviewing and strategy.
Come by today and set yourself apart
from the crowd.

707 S. Lafayette Suite E

484-3124
A Division Of Personnel

Services Unlimited
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